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No fcature of the nineteentli century
is miore inarked than the great progir.s
of physical science. Man lias learned
more of tluis wonderful world in whicli he
lives during the last luuudred years tîxan
ini ail the previous centuries of the world's
liistory. The sciences of paleontoiogy,
.geoiogy, chernistry, biology, aire aiuiost
entirely the creation of the last century.
[n titis handsoine volume, Dr. WVilliams
passes under review the nîost noteworthy
of the discoveries of these sciences.

Probably in no department bas this
progress been more rnarked than in that
now known as physics, and probably to few
are we more indebted for this progreas
than to, Thomas Young, who, in the tirst
year of the century, began te practise
the profession of niedicine in Làondon.
He was a precocicus scholar who, in his
fourteenth year, could write fourteen
languages. In 1801 hie presented the
tirst convincing proofs of the unduiatory
theory of liglit, which has universaiiy
taken the place cf Newton's corpuscular
theory.

Our author describes Michael Faraday,
"the nran whio added to, the powers; of
bis intellect ail the graces cf the Ijunian

lîat"as the ',greatest exî>erinîental
philosopher tiie world bas ever seen."
Neverthelcss, hie just missed tbe wonder-
fuI doctrine of the conservation of energy,
wlîich is dcscribed as " tbe grcattest gemu-,eralization ever conceivcd by the mmnd cf
mian." This wonderfulresuit wasreaclied
hy different rnethods almnost sinaiultaine-
ousiy, by Mohr, Mayer, Helmholtz and
Joule. The doctrine of the dissipaition
o! energy, as expounded by Professer
Thiomson (now Lord Kelvin), also, leads
to far-rcaclting resmuts. Tite theory cf
an interstellar ethcr-as rigid ns steel,
more luerneable titan the ambicut air,
so perfectly elastic as te be absolutely
frictionlss-suggested by Yoting, linis
been î,ratcticatlly deîtîonstrated by Léord
Kelvin and Professor Maxwell. But one
of the mnost inmportant hypotheses of the
age is that, of Lord Kclvin, nainly, the
vortex tlîeory of atonts, <' that îrofound
and fascinating doctrine wbichi suggests

that nrntter iii ail its îîultiformn pluises is
notlîing more or less titan etherin inotion. "

Professor Maixweii's kinetie tbeory of
gases throws a flood of lighit on iioiecular
dynamitics. According to this tlîeory ail
the phenomiena of gases are due to wlîat
our authior calis "&the lielter-skelter flight
of tie shiowers of widely-sepaîrated uniole-
cules cf whicli tlîey are coImnposed."

Art interestîng cliapter is devoted to
sonie unsolved scientifie probIeuîs of the
cetitury. One of those is the destiny of
the earth and soiar systern. Lord Kelvin
shows that the systein is like a dlock
whichi is running down, and whichi must
eventuaily corne to a standstill. But it
is like a dlock witli its coînpensation pen-
duluin. Whîlethe suit enornmcusly dissi-
pates its energy ini radiation, its heat iq
iii part rnauntained by its contraction, and
in part by the main of ineteorites upon its
surface. A comprehtensive generalization
is, that light, electricity, mag-neti.rn and
grztvitation are conditions of stratir, tor-
sion, or qieof the universal ether
which ex =yohs rules the universe.

*These sentences but indicate the ab-
sorbing interest, and profound importance
of the prohienis which are diseussed in
titis bok. 0f caurse, iii traversing the
whoie circle of the sciences, very great
condensation is absolutely necessary.
The progress of scientific medicine, for
instanýce, whiclî is trcated iii a couple of
chapters, iiiiglt ailone fill a volume. Tite
bock is illustratd by a large nuinber of
portraits of the great scientists of the
century and ocher important illustrations.
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It is a curious fact that Aratbia, one of

the oldest lands on eartb, is one cf the
ieast known. We have better iuaps of
the North Pole and of the iiioon than
of large parts of tiais great peninsula.
Mlucli of it is "as uittcrly unlcnown as if
it were an undiscovcred continent ini
soue polar seat." It lias never been
crossed by a Eurolffan traveller muer
entered by an explorer.


